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THe only form of food made
from wheat that is all nutri-
ment is the soda cracker, and
yet the only soda cracker of
which this is really true is

OJneeda Biscuit
The I only

The only

The only

The only

anyone.

cracker scientifically
j;- - baked.

cracker effectually
protected,

soda cracker ever fresh,
and clean,

soda cracker good at all
'' times.

0 In a

company

in time may into a most seri-

ous

A Cold in the Head,

If not

Is a most efficient

kinds of colds.

best results are

as well as cure for all

is and is to be to other
which often contain drugs. One trial will

and for sale at

Health i life's If you
most

men amf women.

moisture proof
jnUtional

SALUBR'HN

perfectly preferred
preparations,
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When In Doubt

greatest
Davenport's successful

IX BAT
EXAMINATION FREE.
DR. WHEN OTHERS

FAIL.' -

dust tight.

biscuit

checked
disease.

Inhaler.

or

preventive

Salubrin harmless therefore
injurious convince

Salubrin Inhalers

soda

soda

develop

luxury.
specialist,

WALSH CURES

llERVOr.i DEBILITY, sleeplessness, weakness of men. falling: memory,
mental delusions, catarrh, dyspepsia, asthma, bronchitis, blood diseases,
scrofula, piles and kidney diseases.
IrVOMEIX suffering from nervous exhaustion, headache, backache, consti-pation, neuralgia, palpitation of the heart, or any other disease peculiar
to the sex should consult Dr. Walsh and get the benefit of his vast ex-
perience.?
VOV KNOW that Dr. Walsh Is the only specialist who ever remained inthe tri-ciii- es over two years. You also know that he has been located inDavenport 11 years. Tou must know that Dr. Walsh remains permanent-
ly because he cures his patients.
VIBRATION AND ELECTKICITV Twenty years experience has madeDr. Walsh a master of these methods of curing chronic diseases, lie uses
atl form of electricity, including - Faradism. Galvanism. Cataphoresis,Sinusoidal, Static and High Frequency Currents.
VA It COCKLE is a frequent cause of nervous and physical decline. Whytreat months with others when we can positively cure you in from one to
three treatments? . .. . r

DR. WALSH'S PRICES FOR TREATMENT ARE WITHIN THE
: REACH OF ALL.

THE QUESTION Of YOUR HEALTH Isafiord to place your case in the hands
praciictfi experience in me treatment
DR. WALSH': large private practice

reon St. Anthony's hospital,

BY TOURIST
-- TO

packagt.

Throat Chest

-- i .. J.

I

..

In nose and throat .diseases the very

obtained by the use of the Salubrin

leading drug stores.

Consult the est
want health, consult Dr. Walsh,
in Chronic, Nervous . Diseases .of

DR. J. E. WALSH,

Formerly of Chicago,
ofAnthony's Hospital.

a vital one. therefore you cannot
of those who have had little or no
ot enronic aiseases.

CAR

I

R.ock Islcund.
Illinois. -

and extensive experience as sur-tt'- ot

together with the fact that hehas cared hundreds who were pronounced Incurable by others during
the 11 years he has been located in Davenport, proves conclusively thatbe is tne specialist that you ho i Id consult if you want to get well.

. ONLY CURABLE CASES TAKEN. .

Best of references and credentials. It you cannot call, write. Hun-
dreds cured by mail.

Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 11:30 to 1:10p. m. Office,' 124 West Third street, McCullough building, Davenport, la.
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THE- -
STATE

- . .....-- ,

Many travel that way.
Why?
First because it's economical. -
Second becanse it's perfectly satisfactory.
Thirdbecaube the personally conducted parties are . .

congenial, and popular. . .

Last but not least, because you can make just as
quick time as by standard sleeper. ... .

- - ' ,.The Rock Island makes a specialty of Tourist Sleeper
excursions. ...... j
i . - Faster time, better cars, choice of routes, most south-
erly and shortest line, Jow est altitudes these are some of
the-reasons- , for taking VRock Island."

, t . . .. pur tourist folder tells all about it yours for the ask-
ing. .. , , : ... :

F. H. Plummer.
C. P.VA. -
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Drank Much Whisky; Stole. Charles
Livers, a young man accused of em-

bezzlement, was brought before Jus-
tice Hall Monday afternoon, and,
through his attorney, XJeorge W. Scott,
entered a plea of guilty. The justice
imposed a fine of $25 and costs, and
beng unable to pay this amount, the
prisoner was sent to jail for 10 days.
One of the witnesses summoned to tes-
tify against , he prisoner stated . after
the trial that he had known Livers
when he lived in Pekin, 111., and that
he "was in the habit of drinking as
high as 35 to 40 whiskies a day, and
that his abnormal appetite for the fire-
water is what caused his downfall.

Greek Bound Over. Anton Christo-pulus- ,

arrested at Kansas City and re-

turned here in custody of Chief of Po-
lice Herzog, was bound over to the
grand jury by Justice Ditzen. Christo-pulu- s

is accused of the embezzlement
of $30 from Tom Glenos, another
Greek. The money was given to Chris-topulu- s

by Glenos to be given to a
third party by the name of Sparopolis,
but instead uf delivering the money,
Cbristopulus pulled out for Kansas
City.

Broke Leg; Sues City. Attorney J.
A. Hanley has .filed with City Clerk
Ed Collins a claim for $10,000 against
the city. The claim is made by Horace
C. Miller. Mr. Miller says that on Dec.
23, 1905, he fell on a slippery walk on
the northeast corner of Second and
Brady, streets. In the fall he fractured
the femur of his left leg.

Merges With Commercial Club. The
Davenport Business Men's association
Monday evening bid adieu to the pub
lic and wound up its affairs, for a year
at least, by joining hands with the new
Commercial club.

Look Library Over. A delegation of
prominent business men from Kewa-nee- .

111., were in Davenport Monday
afternoon, looking over the public li-

brary and gathering ihformaton to aid
them in the building movement which
will give Kewanee a new library.

Brick Has a Fire. An alarm at
about 12:30 yesterday called the fire
department to Brick Munro's livery
stable, 307-31- 1 East Third street. The
fire companies of the down town dis-

trict were quickly on the spot and
soon streams of water were being
poured into the burning part. The
damage was confined to the frame
work of the east end of the building.
The total loss is estimated at between
$200 and $300.

o
Obituary Record. Monday evening

at Mercy hospital, after an operation
for appendicitis, occurred the death of

WOMEN WHO CHARM

HEALTH IS THE FIRST ESSENTIAL

It Helps Women to Win and Hold
Men's Admiration, Respect and Love s

Woman's trreatest irift is the power to
inspire admiration, respect, and love.
There is a beauty in health which is
more attractive to men than mere regu
larity of feature.

To be a successful wife, to retain the I

firZJlAt the first indication of "
ill-healt- h,

painful or irregular periods, head
ache or backache, secure lydia 1

Pinkham's Veg'etable Compound and
beg-i- its use.

Mr&'Cbaa. E. Brown". VroeiPresident
Mothers' Club. 21 Cedar Terrace, Hot I

Dear Mrs. Fink ham - -

For nine years I drainred through a miseio
ante existence, suirenng with Inflammation
and female weakness and worn out with
pain and weariness. I one dav noticed a state
ment Dy a woman suneruijr as 1 was, but wbo
bad been cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound, and I determined to trr iL
At the end of three months I was a difTerent
woman. Every one remarked about it, and
mr husband fell in love with me all" over
again . Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- - .
pound built up my entire system, cured the I

trouble, and I felt like a new woman. I am I

sure it will make every suffering woman
strong, wen ana nappy, as it has me. "

Women who are troubled with' ra in
fill or irregular periods, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), displacements,
inflammation or ulceration, that ''bear
ing-dow- n" feeling, dizziness, faintness;
inaigestion, or nervous prostration
may be restored to perfect health
and strength, by takinc Lvdia ' E.
rinkhams Vegetable Compound. p.

to

COcadnchoG
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The most severe head-- i(CSV-
-

aches will yield in a few
,,.1-mlhnt- to Brotno-La- x

' '(contains no Oninin
t- 1 )nn 't unflfor- - onv inner

jGet hox toilay ask your druccist for

,i
1 1

LmdJ OONTAlks NO QUININEi
All drugeists, 25c. or by mail.

Mass Mary L.' . tlhtiedt aged! 23 years.
Miss Untiedt was born in Scott conn-- 1

ty. and resided with . her; parents, JJr.
nnrt 1a Uonrv Yr TTntiHr wVin lira
on a farm three miles north of Don
ahue. .

Irene A. M. Reese passed away Mon
day evening at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Reese,
809 Marquette street She was 13
years of age and had been sick for
some time from heart trouble.

The home of Mr. and Mrs.. Albert J
Weber, . at Arlington and South ave-
nues, was bereaved yesterday when
their little daughter, Helen Lebonti
Webber, died in her mother's arms, af-

ter a sudden attack of pneumonia. The
litlle girl was 1 year, 7 months and 18
days old. -

Almira P. Lowrey died Monday at
the home of her sister, Mrs.. Ira M
Gifford. She was born in Connecticut
and spent her early life in Troy, N. Y.,
but came to Davenport before the war,
and lived here with her sister, Mrs,
Gifford until the time of her death
except for a period or seven years
which she spent traveling in Europe,
She was highly educated,' and could
read German, French and Italian. In
tensely loyal during the war, she spent
largely of her time and means in every
good work for the betterment of the
union soldiers, being a co-work-er in
this line with the late Patience V. New
comb.

THE PEACE PRIZE.

A 1'aique Honor Won br tbe liaron
Bertha Ton Saltner.

The Nobel iwace prize has a money
value of about $40,000. but its great
est value consists in the high distinc
tion which it confers upon its recipi
cut. There was talk about the possi
bility of Its being awarded thin year
to President Roosevelt because of his
efforts in behalf of international peace.
in connection w.ith the treaty of Ports
mouth, but the winner is tbe Baroness
Bertha von Suttner, author of "Down
With Arms" and delegate from Aus
trla to the international peace congress,
which met iu Boston last year. By
the will of the celebrated Swedish sci
entist, Alfred Beruhard Nobel, who
died iu 1896, most of his large fortune
was so bequeathed as to provide for
the maintenance of several educational
institutions and of five annual prizes,
each of the value of about $10,000, to
be awarded for the most laudable work
in the field of literature, for the most
important discoveries in physics, eheni
istry nnJ physiology and for the best
effort toward the fraternity of the na
tions and the promotion of Internation
al peace. The Nobel peace xrlze is

f m
I pfV

ic $s: "'if

BABONESS BERTH A. VON BCTTNEB,

awarded by a committee appointed by
the Norwegian parliament. Iu addi-
tion

in
to about $40,000 iu money each

recipient of a prize receives a gold
medal valued at $200. There is no dis-
tinction of nationality in the award of
these prizes. The new ruler of. Nor-
way King. Haakon VJI. and. Queen
Mnnri wurc nrospnt nt tho rprpmonr

i n .. c, as
adjudged the winner of the peace prize.

i Daroness was. engageM m oer
youth to a young army officer, who died
on the,, battlefield. Ilei: father waa
Field Marshal Graf Klinskya gallant
Austrian soldier, and she was born at
Prague in 18i3. She saw much of mill- -
,... v.fa rmm -- tti,o-in,r th tmr

rors of the battlefield came to long for
the abolition of warfare. The. death of
her young lover. Prince Wittgenstein
intensified this desire and resulted
Knme years later InN the writing of
Dovn With Arms," which moved the
zar of Russia to call the first peace

conference at The ' Hague. ' ft . was not
until about a dozen years after the
reath of the prince that she married

1,aron Gundaccar A. vou Suttner.
Tliey labored together in the field of
literature, and when he died not long
since he requested his wife, to keep, on
with her work In the cause of frater
nity and peace.

" : Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be. received at

the city clerk's oflice. Rock Island; 111.;

until Monday, Feb. 12, 1906. at 5 o clock
m., for tne erection ot an aaaiuon
the waterworks building. Plans and

specifications on file at the city clerk's
office. ,

The city reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

H. C. SCHAFFER. City Clerk.
Rock Island, 111., Jan; 19, 1906.

N. B. Truth, St. Paul, June 31, 'OS.

I've lived so long. I remember yell
when the Mississippi was a brook. My.
good health and long life came by tak
ing Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
35 cents. T. II. Thomas' pharmacy. I
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Backed Up on Wedding. "Catfish"
John- - Pearson would have taken to
himself a .wife Monday evening, but
just before the ceremony was schedul
ed to take place the woman of his
choice decided things had gone far
enough and that she did not care to
figure as a principal in any wedding
She whom John would have taken as
his bride is Mrs. Christina Anthony,
who conducts rtbe saloon, at the cor
ner of Seventh street. and Seventeenth
avenue, and who enjoys much Belgian
trade. The license. was issued from the
county clerk's office Monday afternoon.
and a justice of the peace accompanied
the groom to the home of the", bride-to- -

be to perform the, ceremony in the
evening. Now John is out the price of
one marriage license, and a justice is
out the marriage fee which induced
him to make the trip in the storm to
the bluff home of Mrs. Anthony.

Conservator for Calkins. Mrs. Hen
ry Fairclough and her daughter, Mrs
Goode of Portland, have departed for
Mrs. Fairclough's home in Chicago.
Mrs. Fairclough's son accompanied
them home, having come down for the
purpose. Fred Calkins, brother of Mrs
Fairclough, and in whose behalf the
visit was in large part made, will re
main in the city hospital for the pres
ent. and until such time. W. H. Fair- -

Pclough, Jr., the young man who accom
panied his mother and sister to Chica-
go, was before departure appointed by
the county court as conservator for
Mr. Calkins.

Industrial Home Election. At a
meeting of the Industrial Home asso
ciation Monday evening, officers for
the coming year were elected, as fol-

lows: President, Robert Chaney; Vice
President, Chris Dolan; Secretary,
George Kimmerllng; Treasurer, Robert
Ed; Directors, Robert Chaney, George
Kimmerllng. Arthur Jasper, F. J.
Smithiger, Oscar Peterson, Charles
Bene! and Ed Wilson. Auditing Com
mittee. William Stewart,. Oscar Peter-
son, William Lindquist. Warden, John
Peterson. A delegation of ministers
visited the association members 'while
the meeting was in progress and asked
that they be rented the hall for the
last two weeks in May. when the reviv
al services are to be held. No action
on this request was taken.

Machinery Sold By Sheriff. Machin
ery in the Moline branch of the Daven
port Engraving company, located on
Third avenue between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth streets, was disposed of at
a sheriff's sale Monday . afternoon, to
satisfy labor claims aggregating
$310.50. These claims had been filed by
Victor Megberg. Frank Heinberger and
David Ahlforth. The first two named
had $150 each due them and Ahlforth's
claim was $10.50. W. A. Meese bid in
the machinery for $1,500. acting for J.
H. Hass of Davenport, who held a
mortgage in the plant for $2,200. S. L,

Wilson has a bill against the concern
for three months' rent, which conies in
Immediately after the labor claims.
The machinery Is that which was bid
in by the Davenport concern when the
Moline Engraving company went to the
wall.

High School Crowded. The high
school was never in as crowded condi-
tion as at present and the teachers as
well as the pupils are greatly inconve
nienced. Every seat in the assembly
room is occupied and nearly 100 of the
pupils use recitation rooms for study
rooms when they are not occupied by
classes. There seems to be no way
out of the difficulty and the board of
education is facing a serious problem

making arrangements for the future.

Obituary Record. Friends of Mrs.
Horace G. Prior, formerly of this city,
have received word of her death which
occurred near Wyanet. Sunday morn-
ing. Mr. Prior was. formerly employed

polisher at Deere & Co.'s, but left
here some time" ago to take up his resi-
dence on a farm on account of. ill
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Take Dr. Bun's Pills for Constipation. V
kead the inside of this wrapper. J

jit
, till 4I

mws 111

COtl'CJi SYRUP,, II
Tor Conghs, CfeldaIJoawe- - I fro

nesv Bronchitis.. Asthma, I i! if'

Mil ' " u I III1! IJ'iiM fCough, Incipient Consunjp- - I 'Xw,

tionand.for, the relief of j gji
consumptive patients In ed- - I j ),
yanced stages of too disease. 1

I4S PRZFARED BY THS

T Baltimore. ;: H
- Price 25 Cents - J 'jW

Du-ecUo- inade.j

health. They resided at 1509 Fifth av
enue while in Moline.

William Haggerty died at his home
at 1824 Seventeenth avenue yesterday
after a short illness. Mr. Haggerty
was employed at the arsenal.

ABOUT THE COURT HOUSE.

COUNTY COURT.
Rock Island county court, Judge B

E. Parmenter presiding.
Probate. In re conservatorship of

Charles F. Calkins. It appearing that
said Charles F. Calkins was duly ad-
judged insane in the county court of
Rock" Inland county. Illinois, on Jan.
13. 190G, and that he is still insane and
that he has property, the safe keeping
of which requires the appointment of
a conservator, and that William H.
Fairclough. Jr., of Cook county, Illi-
nois, is willing to act as such conser-
vator. Petition by William Jackson
for the appointment of a conservator
niea. Hearing inereon ana it is or
dered that W. H. Fairclough. Jr., be
appointed as such conservator upon
taking the usual oath and filing bond
in the sun of $3,500 to be approved
by the court. Oath as conservator
taken and filed.

Estate of Robert Wadsworth. Inven
tory of Fred W. Rank, administrator, to
collect, filed and approved.

Estate of George Wittick. Proof of
notice, of petition for probate of will
made. Depositions of subscribing wit-
nesses to will taken in open court in
proof of execution thereof filed and ap-
proved and will admitted to probate.
Petition by Augusta Wittick for letters
testamentary filed and petition grant
ed on taking usual oath and filing
bond in the sum of $200. Oath taken
and filed.

Real Estate Transfers. William A.
James to C. A. Peck, lots 7 and 8, block

East Moline. $3,000.
Dana A. Dorrance to Clara Dorrance.

part nw nw sec. 33, 18, lw, $1.
William Bell to William H. Givler,

54 Washing
Self(3

CITY SOAP

aro now epidemic, and it' no wond.-- r

lluw, clump, coldiilr, and enow, sl.:et,
rain and sunshine uro having tin ir
turn, and necessarily colds, coughs a ml
lung follow. The air I latloa
with pneumonia and consumption.

Sneezing coughing, fever, pains In
the chest and hoarseness aro nulim-- '

warning that your health Is in peril,
and the one, certain, Infallible cit:o
is found in t)r. Bull's Cough Kjtu;.
This remedy soothe3 and heau tho
sore, Inflamed bronchial tules and
cures the conditions tliat lend t pneu-
monia, consumption and nsthmu.

Bead how this celebrated remedy,

Dr. msuiEs
(Bough Syrop
Is praised by all who use it. Every
testimonial is absolutely genuine.

Mrs. H. a. Williamson, 3411 .Marsh-fie- ld

Ave., Chicago, Ills., writes : "I was
shopping in a very warm store and be-
came greatly heated, then rode home
on the front of a car in the damp night
air and caught a severe cold. This
settled in my throat, caused a hacking-cough-,

tickling and soreness of throat
and I Could not speak for hoarseness.
I did nothing for it until four days had
passed when I became alarmed. My
husband bought a 25c. bottle of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. I took the syrup
as directed and received immediate
relief. " I used the bottle end it checked
the tickling, hacking cough, and one
more bottia cured me entirely.,

Sample Sent Freo j
to all readers. WeI want yon to navo at- - I
solute coiiudenoe Id L)r. Huli'B C'.Kh !
(Syrup, and to that end will otieTl ulJy I
Hend you a free nple. Bend no money. I

tal card or letter uud !
ttive Itlie name ot tins pniier. Auorcss t

A. V. Meyer Co., uaitiHiore. Ma.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Ask for Dr. Bull's Cough Byrup. Insist

on having it. It will euro you. Ut;ar in mind
there is no remedy "better or juntas kkkI"
as I)r. Bull's Cough Syrup which Is th hewt.
Do not experiment with somethlni? else: It
is dangerous to health. Use Dr. Uull'HO.uffh
Byrup; It always cures, bold ly all drug-
gists. Price. 60c. aud tl.ou a bottlo.

sV2 se see. 17. nV4 ne sec 20, 20, 2e,
$1,200.

R. H. Hill to John Becht, lots 1 and
2, block 3, Hill's add.. Hiljs.lale,
$G4G.47.

Carrie J. Janes to C. A. Peck, lot 5,
block 3, Healy's First add., Moline,
$2,700.

Clara Dorrance to John Schafer, part
nw nw sec. 33, 18, lw. $2,000.

John Schafer to Dana A. Dorrance,
part nw nw sec. 33, 18, lw, $2,0io.

A. M. Blakesley to Ella A. Blak slee,
part Out Lot 7, Bailey & Bayle's Sec-
ond add., Rock Island. $1.

Chester W. Smith et al. to Sarah F.
Maucker, se frl (east of slough sec.
22, 1C, Gw, and ne frl feast of
slough) sec. 27, $500.

A Keen Appetite
and a healthy stomach indicate
an active Liver, which is enjoyed
by all who use Beecham's Pills.
They insure strong digestion,
sweet breath and sound sleep.
No other remedy is as good as

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 'Sc.

ARNFOLD
An ARROW

CLUPKCO SIIKUttK. , QVASTER SISKS.
5 cents each, a for s quarter.

CLOETT, PEABODVA CO.- ijwh md Monarth bkwit.

'' Hanging clothes in the" sunshine has a renovating, sweetening, whitening tendency, but their
color and condition after washing depend upon the soap used. Yellow soap, heavily charged with
destroying chemicals and ruinous alkali, leaves them more or less discolored and unsightly. But
when Maple CHy Setf-Washi- ng Soap is used, the clothes are sure to be es pure and clean and
white as falling snow. It has the effect of bleaching white goods in a most wonderful way.

. requires no rubbing. . As the name implies, it actually does all the work itself in the boiling process.
Maple. City Soap is a. white bar, made from the purest materials obtainable, and though it is

remaraauiy enecuve in removing an uirt anyurnerr, n is ausoiuieiy
harmless to tbe most delicate fabrics. ; Colored goods never fade
with its use. It may be used with hard water as well as soft.
It costs but 5 cents a bar and a bar does as much work as two of
common soap. At all grocers. ,

MAPLE

troubles

WORKS, Monmouth, III.


